Curriculum Committee
October 6, 2005
5:15 p.m., D4-16

Approve September 1, 2005 minutes*
(Reply from Dr. Robinson regarding Nan-tee Rotation)
10 minutes

ECO update
Dan McCoy

15 minutes

Proposed Academic Calendar Change*
Robert Primasch

5 minutes

Neuroanatomy, Neurophysiology schedule update
Robert Primasch

10 minutes

Preventive Dentistry Update*
Mark Davis

10 minutes

Student Assessment of Instruction Proposal*
Gail S. Mitchell

10 minutes

Review of UFCD Library Database
Amy Buhrer

10 minutes

Discussion Item
Academic Standards/Preclinical faculty ratios/ New course directors
Buddy Clark

Next Meeting Time/Pending Agenda Items:
Resequencing DEN 3121 (Semester two to semester one)
New course: Intro to Clinical Dentistry, semester 2
Pharmacology/Pathology resequencing
Revise Nitrous Oxide Certification
Update on Revision to TEAM program
Peer evaluation of teaching proposal

*new handout